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in air aibout .500 feet for every pulsa- "let it Live."
tion of a bealthy person nt 75 in a F-om the Sunday School Advocate.
minute. A bell eounded under water "lLet it live," Baid a kind-heartei
inay be heard under wvater nt 1200 lady, a short time sin ce, as she picketi
feet distant. Sounds are distinct at up a flying bug froîn the floor, end
twice the distance on water that they helped Lt out of the wvisdow. She
are on land.-In a ballon, the bark- probably though*t there was plenty of
ing of dogs on the ground may be roomn in the %vide world for ir, au4
heard at the elevation of three or there ivas no good reason for killing it.
four mi!es. On table rnountain, a Wo can see nothing wrong in kilf,
Mile above Cape Town, every noise on ing a poisonous ,,erpent, or a danger.
it, and even words, may bo heard dis- ous beast of the forest, as they are
tinctly. The fireing of the English onl hurtful, and are ovidently our ene-

Jin li Egpt as laily ear atmies. God has also showvn us that it
tiles on the sen. Dr Jameson is perfectly right to kili âqucl animal$

'-ays. in caîni weather hie heard every as are good for our food; but to kifl
word of a sermon at a distance of two anything that has life and feeling mere,
miles. Water is a better conductor ly for sport, or through wantonness, il
of sound than air, and so, is flannel or wogadtehbtidle nbýt
riband. [Sound affects particles of dust wrng and ivte habity indulged i begert
in a sunbeam, cobwebs, and water in Tîte fishies that swi-r in the waters,
musical glasses ; it shakos small peices ,the beasts that roarn thîrough the for:'
of paper of a string in concord.-Deaf' ests, the birds that fly in the air, and
persons inay converse through deal the inseets that crawl among the
rods hold between the teeth, or held to leaves, were ail made to live, and they
the throat or breast. Echoos are form- i ove to live; and when we through
ed by eliptical surfaces combined with recklessness, dostroy thora, it does
surroundingr surfaces, or by such of no good, but brings death to hm n
themn as fail into respective distances the aet injures bg os ithodgra, a
of the surface of an ellipse, and are cruel feelings.tenaner
therefore directed to the other focus More than haîf the music ia the'
of the eclipse : for ail the distance worîd is made by birds and inasects;
fromn bot foci to stich surface are and yet there is cruelty enougli among
equal, and hence there is a concentra- men and boys to bush yali this rnelody
tion of sour.ds at those points direct mad yiclsyklinthcraue
froni one focus, and reflected back adi od yiclsl lias ad th ie, creature
again from tbe other focus., An echq anid Go hasy. t lv osig
returns a monosyllable at 70 feet di's-'n Le hsappy. rulbt e
tance, and another syllable at every theee creatures live and onjoy life as
4~0 feet additional. Thie echo of arti'l- be8t they cao ; let them skip over the
lcry is iucreased or created by a huis, or glide through the waters, or
cloud, or clo'ùds. 'Miners distin- fly in the air, or sing among the trocs
guisli the substance bored by thoe as God lias giiven thora ability. Let
sounid; and physiciaus distinguish the thora live aud add beauty to, the world;
action of the heart aud lungs by a lis- for somo of thora are very beautiful.
tening tube. Gamblers can dlisti«ýnguish Lot thora live, and by tîseir example
in îossing uîio1)cy, wilîi side is unidor- 1teach us lessons of activity aud indus-

raotthughcoerd y tehd. try ; for they are usually indnstrious
- and aetive according to, their sevoral

A4 NEw KIND 0F LIGHT-HOU-,SE.-A necessities. B3e kind toward insecte,
drunk-ard's noïe is said to be a light- birds and boasts, and yuu will be More
house, %varning- us of the little water likoely to be kind to your fellow beingej
that passes underfeath. and to secure kindness in returui.


